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By Stephen Arnott

Ebury Publishing . Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Sex: A User's Guide, Stephen
Arnott, Everything you always wanted to know about the more curious aspects of sex but were
afraid to ask: the history of sex; sex and relig ion; sex and the law; sexual customs around the
world; the biolog y of sex; the physiolog y of sex, anatomical curiosities; Gay and lesbian sex;
sex and the animal king dom; the g reat sex manuals; sex in literature, film and art; sex aids and
toys; aphrodisiacs; masturbation; pornog raphy; famous sexual athletes (and famous flops); the
lang uag e of sex; kinks and fetishes; perversions; urban myths, tales of outrag eous behaviour
and a catalog ue of bizarre facts and fig ures. Did you know---One of the lesser-known fetishes is
Axillism ? the erotic attraction of armpits.--In the Lebanon it is leg al for a man to have sex with
any female animal, but if he has sex with a male animal it is punishable by death.--Cleopatra is
said to have owned one of the world's first vibrators. Cleopatra's toy didn't run on batteries, it
was insect powered - a small, hollow implement full of buzzing bees.--Arab fishermen used to
have sex with any 'dug ong ' (sea-cow) they accidentally drowned in their...
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R e vie ws
It becomes an incredible publication that we actually have at any time read. It is one of the most incredible book i actually have g o throug h. I am just
delig hted to tell you that this is actually the finest pdf i actually have read throug h within my personal life and mig ht be he finest publication for
actually.
-- P ro f. Hilma R o be l
This is the finest publication we have read throug h rig ht up until now. Better then never, thoug h i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been
written in an remarkably easy way in fact it is only after i finished reading throug h this book by which basically altered me, affect the way i think.
-- Dr. Ga brie lla Ha ye s
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